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The E-advertisement is a web-based system that provides an easy and effici nt 
way to access information for all the system users. This system is basically developed for 
those who do not have time to find the advertisements one by one on the traditional 
classified ads. E-advertisement's service is also available 24 hours per day throughout the 
year because it is available online. 
The objectives of the E-advertisement are able to let user to post advertisement 
online. User can post advertisements with picture base on the category and sub category. 
Besides that, user can search items faster and easier by entering keyword, category, 
location and price range. 
The Unified Software Development Process is used Lo develop the 
advertisement. The tools that I will use are the Microsoft Jnternet Information Server 
(IIS), Client/Server three-tier system architecture, Active Server Page (ASP), Microsoft 
SQL server 2000 as database, Macromedia Dream Weaver and Cascading Style Sheet 
(CSS) which I think that I can handle when developing the E-advertisement. Hence, to be 
a good and attractive online classified ads system, the Evadvertisement will be produced 
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
1.1 Introduction 
Over the past five year, online advertising has shifted dramatically toward much 
greater levels of intrusiveness in an effort to increase advertising effectiveness (Rohr r 
and Boyd, 2004). Due to this trend, online classified ads system is being developed. By 
definition, an advertisement is a "paid form of non-personal presentation of ideas, goods 
or services, by an identified sponsor, with predominant use made of the media of mass 
communication" (Surendra and Nikunj, 1999). 
Online classified ads system is a web application that allows sellers to post 
advertisement based on what he sells and a buyer can buy the products/services. 
Conversely, a buyer can also post advertisement according to what he intends to buy. 
The main objective of this system is to create a web application as an alternative 
to traditional classified ads. When a buyer is interested in a particular product or service, 
he can contact the seller by phone and by sending an e-mail with the seller if the seller is 
online. Two convenient ways of communication are provid d to make it easier to contact 
the seller. This website also allows users to search for information that they need in an 
easier way because the adv rtisements are classified according the categories. Hence, 
users can get the information faster and easier. 
An online classified ad is developed to provide a convenient means for users so 









1.2 Problem Statement 
In the traditional classified ads, an advertisement is shown in small font and th 
column size is also small. Some advertisements are shown in a bigger column and sorn 
in small. Traditional advertisements are not: properly arranged. According Roger ( 1995) 
stated, although traditional classified advertisement prints upside-down might get some 
attention, it will generally decrease readership (Roger, 1995). Time is valuable, 
customers do not want to do things manuals, and they spend their time to accomplish 
their goals (Myer, 1994). However, in the traditional classified ads, readers have to 
search for the information that they desire for one by one, hence, it is very time- 
consuming. 
A comprehensive picture of the interaction process includes not only what 
navigation and control actions users undertake but also how they distribute their visual 
attention among multiple visual entities like control panels, text, diagrams and animations 
present on various pages of the interface of an interactive application (Eric and 
Harayanan, 2000). They stated that an interactive and comprehensive interface is very 
vital to attract customer. However, the existing system like Want Ads web site shows 
incomprehensive and unattractive web page. It is using all the text where not any images 
or buttons are using which can attract customers' att ntion. Want Ads web site is als 
incornprehensive because only few categories are proviclecl. ornpare with existing 
system of eBay, the interface is in the left align and not centered. fl also uses two over 
three part of the whole screen. This will affect the attention of users. 
Furthermore, if the response time is unexpectedly long, int ructions may not 









not tolerate interfaces that perform too slowly (Myer, 1994). For example, the loadinu 
time or response time of existing system like Webportal Malaysian Classifieds lo op n a 
web page sometimes is quite slow, for example, 20 seconds. 1L makes the users become 
vexed while waiting for the page loading. The problem arises due usage of many of 
graphic and animation. Moreover, the resolution of an animation is very high; the size of 
the animation is also very big. It needs more loading time and might decrease the system 
performance. 
1.3 Project Objectives 
The objectives of this system are: 
1. To create a web application as an alternative for traditional classified ads. 
11. To provide a more detail search based on keywords, categories, locations and 
price ranges for users to narrow down the searching scope when they are looking 
for information. 
111. To improve convenience, accessibility, quality of interactions between buyers and 
sellers by providing email as an alternative way. 
tv. To develop a user friendly, sy tematic, tidy and interactive interface for the 
system by designing a simple, tidy interface and easy-to-use menus. 
v. To provide a personalized management for members l create and modify their 
own profiles including basic personal information and evaluation criteria for 









1.4 Project Scope 
Online classified ads system is divided into 3 modules: seller and buyer (front- end) 
and administrator (back-end). The seller and buyer modules have almost the sam 
functions when surfing the web site. They need to register as member of the website in 
order to be able to use the facilities. However, the administrator is responsible for 
managing the system and has full access in maintaining database. 
Below are the descriptions of the modules: 
Seller and buyer Administrator 
- Member sign in - Admin sign in 
- Search for specific products or services - Search for specific products or services 
- Automatic sending email to administrator - Responsible in approving the new 
when uploading ads ad verti semen t 
- Sell products by uploading the ads - Stores products 
- View previous record of selling and edit - View member profile and terminate 
personal account inactive member 
- Forum - Forum 
- Payment calculation 
- Accounting report (monthly account 
profit report) 
~ Log file history 








1.5 Project Limitation 
The limitations of the system are: 
1. It is an online classified ad in Malaysia. Foreign ads are not allowed. 
11. It is only provided the English version of the website. For those who do not know 
English language will be difficult for them to access this system. 
111. It will target to medium security only. The higher securities for transaction like 
SSL (Secure Socket Layer), Intruder Prevent and Firewall will be excluded in this 
system. However, the security in encrypting password will still be included. 
1.6 Expected Outcome 
E-advertisement is expected to produce a web-based system where users can post 
their advertisements on line. 
For ensuring there are no any sexual or illegal advertisements, whatever 
advertisements that seller and buyer intend to post, must be getting the approval from 
administrator. In other words, administrator wi II have fully control of the system. 
Moreover, user can search advertisement through the system easier and 
systematically. It is because user can search products or services by four different types 
which are keywords, categories, locations and price range. The aim of this is enabling 









1.7 Project Schedule 
A project schedule is very vital to make sure that the project is smoothly running 
on schedule. Hence, a well-planned project schedule must be planned before Startin :r 
doing. To represent the project schedule, Gantt Chart can be used to show th 
involvement of each activity in the project with these systematic tirneline for the entire 
project. 









1.8 Report Layout 
This online classified ads project report is the documentation of the proj ct is 
being carried. The purpose of this project report is to give an overview of the major 
phases involved during the development of project. It consists of eight chapters which are: 
Chapter 1: Introduction 
This chapter gives an overview of the major phases of project which consist the 
introduction of the project, project overview, project objectives, project scope, project 
limitations, expected outcome, and project schedule. 
Chapter 2: Literature Review 
This chapter gives brief explanation on the topics researched and studies that are 
relevant to this project. It also includes the research in the project definition, research of 
the existing system and the comparison between the existing systems with the proposed 
system. It is the combination of the literature review and literature search. 
Chapter 3: Methodology 
This chapter emphasizes on the justifications for the chosen project methodology. 
The information gathering techniques and explanations about the development software 
and platform chosen to develop this system will be discussed in details. 
Chapter 4: System Analysis 
This chapter describes the analysis of literature review and survey conducted. The 
functional and non-functional requirements will be presented in details. In additional, the 
software and hardware requirements of the system will be included. It also explains how 










Chapter 5: System Design 
This chapter shows the system design. System structure, activity diagrams will b 
shown in details. Moreover, the user interface design of the system will be presented. 
Chapter 6: System Implementation 
This chapter consists of detail explanations about the implementation phase and 
coding process. It refers to the changing of the module and algorithm to the computer 
instructions. 
Chapter 7: System Testing 
This chapter discusses about the vital stage in testing to ensure the quality of 
system. The purpose of system testing is to find error and fault in system. 
Chapter 8: System Evaluation 
This chapter discusses about the system evaluation of system. The problem and 










CHAPTER 2: LITERATURE REVIEW 
2.1 Definition 
Literature review is the background study of information and knowledge that use 
to develop a project for research undertaken. A literature review surveys scholarly 
articles, books and other sources relevant to a particular issue, area of research, or theory, 
providing a description, summary, and critical evaluation of each work. The purpose is to 
offer an overview of significant literature published on a topic. The aim is to convey to 
the reader what knowledge and ideas have been established on a topic, and what their 
strengths and weaknesses are. 
2.2 Current Similar Systems Review 
There is lot of existing websites in the internet which provided online classified 
advertisements. A research has been done to find various existing system available on the 
Internet. Researching on those existing system can enhance to be more powerful features 
in the project later. From the research, the author will be able to analysis the strengths and 









2.2.1 PasarBorong.com (http://www.pasarborong.com) 
PasarBorong.com is not comprehensive because they only sell certain produ ts 
for households use and only a small range of products are sold at this website. Moreover 
this system offers fewer functions or modules. In addition, this web site takes a long time 
in approving members because all the new registration must be verified by author of this 
web site within 48 hours. No forum is provided to let users to have a discussion. 
Furthermore, images of certain products are not shown, making it difficult for the buyer 
to know how the product looks like. The usability of this system is lower compared toe- 











2.2.2 E-bay .com (http://www.ebay.com) 
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E-bay is an online classified ad where the functionalities of this website are quite 
complete and has an interactive interface but it is too complicated in listing down all the 
products and services because there are many products under one main category and this 
waste the users' time when searching an item. Thus, this system is less user-friendly 
because users face problems in searching for the products or services they want. As a 
result, 40 seconds loading time is needed to access the system that duration is consider 
long. 
2.2.3 Want Ads (http://www.wantadsonline.com) 
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Want Ads is a free online classified ads website that shown too little information 
on its interfaces. Besides, few of categories available in this website, users will not be 
able to find the information that users need. Thus, this system is less usable because users 
get less information when searching for the products or services they want t.o look for. 
Furthermore, images of certain products are not shown, making it difficult for the buyer 
to know how the product looks like. Moreover, the web site is incomprehensive and 
unattractive web page. It is using all the text where not any images or buttons are using 
which can attract customers' attention. 
2.3 Proposed Solution 
Below are the proposed solutions of the problems and the tools to solve the 
problems. 
2.3.1 Synthesis of Proposed Solution 
As the problem stated above, it is a good step to re-invent an online classified ads 
system that can improve and solve those weaknesses. To solve those weaknesses, a user- 
friendly and interactive website is proposed. It is a very important feature because users 
will not feel awkward when surfing the web pages. All the advertisement will be 
arranged in a proper manner with the same size for each advertisement. Moreover, the 
font size will be bigger for reading. An advance search engine can be added to solve the 
problem of difficulty in searching information. Users can search the information mor 
easily; faster and specific by using the keywords, price ranges, locations and categori ~8 









An interactive and user-friendly web site will be designed so users will not: feel 
bored when surfing the web page and performing online request. Some images and 
pictures will be added for max attention and entertainment for users. Usage of attractive 
fonts and buttons will be widely applied in system. The interface of proposed system will 
be put in center or the whole screen will be used. 
By solving the longer loading time, the size and resolution of each picture and 
image can be constrained. It means that sellers are not alJowed to upload the picture, and 
image that exceeds the maximum of the size limited which is 1 Megabyte. If picture is 
being uploaded exceeds one megabyte, an error message will be displayed. Hence, the 
performance of each page's loading can be improved within 13 seconds. Moreover, user 
is only allowed to upload images in JPEG or GIP format because other format of image 










2.4 Client/ Sever Architecture 
Client-server architecture is a versatile, message-based and modular infrastructur 
that is intended to improve usability, flexibility, interoperability and scalability as 
compared to centralized mainframe, time sharing computing. Client-server is a 
computational architecture that involves client processes requesting service from server 
processes. Client-server maintains a distinction between processes and network devices. 
Client-server architecture reduces network traffic by providing a query response rather 
than total file transfer. It improves multi-user updating through a GUI front-end to shared 
databases. 
2.4.1 Two-tier Client/ Server 
A two-tier model consists of three components involved in two layers: a client 
(requester of services) and server (provider of services). The three components are: user 
system interface, processing management and database management. 
It also refers to client/server architectures in which user system interfaces run on 
the client and database is stored on server. Actual application logic can run on either 
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Advantages of Two-tier Client/ Server: 
1. Convenient. 
11. Allows database server specialization. 
Disadvantages: 
1. Less scalable. 
11. More expensive. 
111. Difficult to secure. 
2.4.2 Three-tier Client/Server 
ln three-tier client/server architecture, it implements the applications into three 
layers: 
1. the presentation layer (or Graphical User Interface Layer) 
Client components enable the user to interact with application server in a secure 
and intuitive manner. Clients can not access the data layer directly. 
11. the middle layer (or application server or logic layer) 
It might be implemented as several layers. Application servers can also be 
distributed on several host machines. Due to the application server contains 
business logic (where the bulk or the complex processing should occur), it is 
possible to support more users by adding more and faster application servers 









iii. the data layer 
It contains database and includes data access procedures. The database can he put 




I User Services I~ J Business Services L . EJ ,~ ~I r . 
Database 
Figure 2-4: Three-tier client/server 
Advantages of three-tier client/server: 
1. Improve security 
Security is enhanced since it can be implemented at multiple I vels. Clients can 
not access the database directly; hence, it is more difficult for a client to obtain 
unauthorized data. Business logic is generally more secure since it. is planned on a 
more secure central server. 
II. Improve data integrity 
Since all the data are updated through the middle tier, middle tier can ensure thar 
only valid data is allowed to be updated in database. Risk or a ro rue cli ~111 
application corrupts data is eliminated. 
111. Better reuse 











The application servers can be deployed on lot of machin ·s so i1 can lrnprov • rhc 
scalability. Besides that, database only requires conn .cuons from u xrnnllcr 
number of application servers. 
v. Reduced distribution 
Changes to business logic only need to be updated on the application servers and 
it does not need to distribute to all the clients. 
vi. Improved avaiJabi lity 
The application can make use of redundant application server and redundant 
database servers. It is possible to architecture an application but usmg the 
redundant servers so that it can recover from network r server Iailur s. 
2.5 Web Development Technologies 
Jn this section, all the web browsers, web servers, database management system, 
programming language and authoring tool will be discussed to get the understanding of 
each of it. 
2.5.1 Web Browser 
A brow er is an application pr gram that provides a way to look at and int era ·t 
with all the inf rrnation on th World Wide Web. The word "browser" se ims to hav · 
originated prior to the W b as a generic l rm for us ·r int rfa · 'S thut 1-'l ou Ill' ws · 









program that uses the Hypertext Transfer Protocol (HTTP) to make requests or W eh 
servers throughout the Internet on behalf of the browser user. 
2.5.1.1 Internet Explorer 6.0 
Internet Explorer 6.0 is a set of core technologies in Microsoft Windows XP 
Home Edition and Windows XP Professional operating systems that provides enhanced 
privacy features and a flexible and reliable browsing experience for users of Windows 
XP, Windows Millennium Edition (Windows Me), Windows 2000, Window 98 and 
Windows NT® 4.0 with Service Pack 6a or later. 
2.5.2 Web Server 
Web server increasingly become feature sets bundled with an operating system. A 
web server is a software program .There are over 75 different web server 011 the market 
and all these programs are to service HTTP request. 
The choice web server will ultimately depend 11 which platform has been 
selected. The universality of T P/IP networking means that we can mix other server but 
this may not be the best use four res urces. Th platform n operating system ch s n 
for the web server should be one that wear already familiar. 
Web server allows user to secure content over the internet using Hyp r T ext 
Markup anguage ( ITML). The web server accepts request fr rn w sb brows "rs lik 










2.5.2.1 Information Internet Services 
It is a group of Internet Servers (including web or Hyp rl xi Transf r Proto ·ol 
(HTTP) server and File Transfer Protocol (FTP) server) with additional capabiliri s for 
Microsoft's Windows NT and Windows 2000 server operating system, llS is n 
Microsoft's entry to compete in the Internet server market. With Il , Microsoft includ s a 
set of programs for building and administering web sites a search engine and a support 
for writing web-based applications that access databases. Microsoft points ut that IIS i 
tightly integrated with the Windows NT, 2000 servers and Window XP is a number of 
ways, resulting in faster web page serving. 
2.5.3 Database Management System 
Databases considered managing the data for this E-adv rris rn nt sysl m, 
2.5.3.1 Microsoft SQL Server 2000 
Microsoft SQL server 2000 is a family f products thal meet data storage 
requirements of largest data processing system and commercial web sites. Jt is chosen as 
my database because of its scalability, highly p rforrnance database manas rn nt system 
designed specifically for distribute I client and server c inputing. B sid s lhut, it also 
provides tight integration with windows and window-based applications h clping redu ·' 










MySQL is open source SQL database management system provid d, p n sour" 
means that it is possible for anyone to use the software by downloading from th· Int srn t 
and tailoring it to their needs in accordance with generally public liccns . My QL is 
noted mainly for its speed, reliability and flexibility. It works best when managing 
content and not executing transactions. MySQL runs on Linux, UNIX and windows 
platform. Many net startups have been especially interested in MySQL as an alternati 
to proprietary database system. 
2.5.3.3 Microsoft Access 2003 
Microsoft Access 2003 is a powerful relational database application that a desktop 
user .can use to efficiently create and manipulate database syst ms. Mi r soft access 
targets the desktop category and works best f r indivi luals and workshops managing 
megabytes of data. 
As a leader in the desktop database category, Microsoft Access makes it easy for 
users to find and manage their data. It provides ease-of-use wizards thr ugh ut, such as 
the Database Wizard for getting up and running quickly, and th irnpl uery Wizard 
for easily finding information from the data. The combination f ease- f-us and power 
in Microsoft Access makes it the top choice arnon developers who Ir qu '11tly us' 










2.5.4 Programming Language 
Programming languages is a language used to write insuucrions for th ornput r. 
The programming tool is the main tool in developing the system. 
The tools should: 
1. Support to create a high impact graphical user interfaces. 
11. Be able to create professional looking installation packages for the application. 
111. Enable the run on any platform. 
2.5.4.1 Active Server Page (ASP) 
Active Server Pages (ASP) is a Microsoft's web servers ftware that allows user 
to embed server-side script code in web pages. It provides the capability for web server lo 
process application logic and then delivers standard HTML t client browser. licnt 
browser can create websites that are dynamic and database-driven by using client side 
script, Java applets, dynamic HTML or ActiveX ontrol. ASP is a server side scripting 
environment that can use to create and run dynamic, interactive, high performance web 
server applications. Server-generate page can call other program t do things like 
database access, sav different pages lo the different browser. Lt also enabl "S serv r-sid 
scripting for US with native support both VB cript and Juva cript, 
Advantages: 
1. Support client/server programming. 
11. Enables cure ex hange of information ov ·r pub Ii· 11 -'l ork, u · •ss .ontrcl t 
server resour 'es and .onfident id 'nliri iution ors irv 'r uud Ii ·111. 










rv. Simplicity, speed and easy to learn. 
v. Response to user queries or data submitted from HTML forms. 
Disadvantages: 
1. Requires adopting Microsoft as the platform and webbing server. 
11. Performance of interpreted scripting. 
111. Limited transactional participation. 
2.5.4.2 JavaScript 
JavaScript is an interpreted programming or script language from Netscape. 
JavaScript is an easy to use obj ct scripting language desi n d for creatinu liv nline 
applications that link together objects and resources on both clients and servers. 
JavaScript is designed for use by HTML page authors and enterprise application 
developers to dynamically script the b havior of bj cts running on either a client or a 
server. 
Advantages: 
1. Being client-side, Javascript is very fast because any c de functions can be run 
immediately instead of having to contact the s rv rand wail for an answer; 
11. It is relatively simple to learn and implement. 
Ill. Versatility because it can be used in a hu to. varl sty or UPI Ii .ations. Unli J PllP, 











1. Security because the code executes on the users' computer, in some cas 'S it can b 
exploited for wicked purposes. 
11. Reliance on End User because it is sometimes interpreted differently by diff reru 
browsers. Whereas server-side scripts will always produce the same output, 
client-side scripts can be a little unpredictable. 
2.5.4.3 Personal Home Page (PHP) 
Personal Home Page (PHP) is a programming language created by Rasmus 
Lerdorf. PHP is the most popular scripting language PHP is the most popular scripting 
language at shared-hosting facilities. 
Advantages: 
1. Free and an open source project. 
1i. Compatibility with many types of database. PHP tags are embedded with in the 
documents on the server, ide then the client is not bothered by the PHP d and 
security is enhanced as well. 
111. Stability, ease to use, and the fact that PHP can perform any task a more rnple 










2.5.4.4 Hypertext Markup Language (HTML) 
HTML allows individual elements on the web to b brou rtu to th r nn I 
presented as a collection. It is not only way to present information on thew ch, but ii is 
the glue that holds everything together. In addition to being a markup languag for 
displaying text, image and multimedia, HTML provides instructions to web brows r in 
order to control now documents are viewed and how they relate to each other. For all it. 
simplicity, HTML is a very powerful language. The users can add many function. in. icle 
HTML. They can add their VB Script and also Java Script inside HTML to make it 
become a dynamic HTML. 
Advantages: 
1. HTML is the first easy method for non-programmers to display text and images 
on-screen without limiting the audience to those who wn or hav ace ss to the 
same program (or a viewer) that the author used to create the content. 
11. Browsers are universal content viewers and HTML is the universal file format, 
which helps universalizing the display of any utput of inf rrnation. 
Disadvantages: 
1. HTML is a fixed or static language. Therefore, the limit d command set f rces 
developers to build proprietary extensions to perform more advanced fun .tions, 
11. Plain HTML has no way t . pecify the exact position of cont nt on a page, 'ilh r 











2.5.5 Authoring Tools 
Authoring tool is a software application used lo r ale multim xliu 'Ont nt 
typically for delivery on the World Wide Web. 
2.5.5.1 Macromedia Dreamweaver MX 
Macromedia Dreamweaver MX is the professional choice for building web ites 
and internet application where the designers, developers and programmers can work in a 
single integrated environment to create, build and manage web site and internet 
applications. Macromedia Dreamweaver MX combines its renowned visual layout tools 
with the rapid web application dev Jopment features f Drearnweaver UltraDev and the 
extensive code-editing support of Macrornedia H meSite. 
Advantages: 
1. Enhance productivity using the new inte rared workspace, which is shared with 
Macromedia Flash MX and ireworks® MX. 
11. Use one integrated development environment to devel p HTML, XHTML, 
XML, ASP, ASP.NET, JSP, PHP, and Macr media old usion® websites. 
111. Multiple technology development environments. 
rv. Animation capability is built in. 
v. Integrati n with other le 'h11 logi s. 
vi. Standard and Accessibility support. 
Disadvantag ~s: 










2.5.5.2 Microsoft Frontpage 
Microsoft FrontPage is Microsoft's tool for creating and designing w b pa res. It 
lets users do this without actually having to program HTML. It allows users 10 'r at w b 
pages in the same way users would create document in Word or sprcadsh cl in Exe I, 
With FrontPage, it is easy to create a Web site and fill it with colorful images, 
informative text, wacky sounds, and on-line forms. Moreover, the program serve. up 
simple methods for adding hyperlinks, creating tables, and even creating a imple 
database for gathering information from users. 
Advantages: 
1. offers more than 60 Web themes - with buttons, pictures, and other visual 
features that give user site a cool and consistent look 
11. Simplicity, easy to use 
iii. back-end programming 
Disadvantages: 
1. larger file size 











Chapter 3: Methodology 
3.1 Introduction 
Methodologies are a preset disciplined process upon software dcveloprn · nt. It 
makes the software development more predictable and more efficient. Sy tem 
methodology serve as guidance for the development of the project as it give us an id al of 
essential step in analysis, design, construction and transition phase. 
Consequently, choosing the right methodology is very vital. Some of the 
methodology is suitable for each particular system. Some of the methodology is suitable 
to developing the website system but some of them not. There are many types of 
software life cycle model. Those uses to develop small and medium pr ~ ct are Waterfall 
Model, V-Shaped Model, and Prototyping Model. or developing large project, usually 
developer will choose lterative and Incremental ife ycle Model or pint! Model. 
The following section will briefly describe some types of methodolcgie and the 
evaluation on each methodology. 
Waterfall Model 
Waterfall model can be amended t improve understandin . This mod 'I is simple 
to use. Tt is suited to develop large and complex system. This developm mt is to proce 'd 
linearly through the phases of requirement analysis, sys; 111 cl ·sirrn, pro 1rn111 J "'i·dgn, 

















Figure 3-1: Waterfall model 
Advantages: 
1. Easy to understand 
11. Simple to use as it on I y include several phase to develop a pr ject. 
iii. Delivery of each stage can be easy to identify. 
1 v. Phases are processed and completed one the same ti me. 
Disadvantages: 
1. Only suitable for several type of applicati n development. 
ii. Iteration was ignor d and the fl w is sequential. This can r duce the quality of the 
system as each iteration can discovers some weak point as it progress. 
m. High amounts of risk and uncertainty. 
rv. Poor model for complex and object-orient d projects. 










Spiral model is an idea being used to minimize the risk. A ximplif] d lookin rat It 
is a waterfall model with each phase preceded by risk analysis. IL crnphasiz s on th 
alternative and constraints supports the reuse of existing software and the in orporntion 
of software quality as a specific objective. In spiral model, process is represented as spiral 
rather than sequence of activities with backtracking. Each loop in the spiral is split into 4 
sections which are objective setting, risk assessment reduction, development and 







igur -2: piral Model 
Advantages: 
1. Good for large and mission-critical proj ecrs. 
11. Provide iterative pr cess that can refine th output f 'a ·h phase. 
iii. Risk analysis was lak '11 s ·ri us .onc rn, 











1. Time consuming as need to iterate to several phase and condu .rin t sstin with 
user. 
11. Can be a costly model to use. 
111. Does not work well for smaller projects. 
Incremental Model 
The incremental model is an intuitive approach to the waterfall model. Multiple 
development cycles take place here, making the life cycle a multi-waterfall cycle. ycle · 
are divided up into smaller, more easily managed iterations. ach iterati 11 passes 


















1. Less costly to change scope and requirements. 
11. Easier to test and debug during a smaller iteration. 
iii. More flexible in changing. 
tv. Easier to manage risk because risky pieces are identified and handled during its 
iteration 
Disadvantages: 
1. Problems may arise in system architecture because not all requirements are 
gathered up front for the entire software life cycle. 










3.2 Methodology Used 
Unified Software Development Process or just called Unified Process (UP) is on 
object-oriented methodology that adopted in the development of E-advcrtiscm nt. 
Test 
workflow 
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Figure 3-4: The Core Workflows and the Phases of th Unified Process 
Each cycle contains four phases in Unified Process and each of the cycle will be 
described based on the E-advertis ment: 
Inception phase - ath r the user requirement using the primary research rn th d. 
Gantt chart had been planned to show the work flow f the system. B sid of that, th 
secondary research also operated in the mean rime which is gath r information from th' 
internet and library. 
Elaboration phase -This phus 'th blue print or the syst rn must b '0111 e out. ornc of 









However, not the entire system must be build into the prototype. Some of th small 
component like forum can be done first and release to let the user to l st th syst rn 
component. 
Construction phase - After getting the feed back from the user, the component is put 
into used. Then the system once again will be tested. This phase consider the 
implementation phases. 
Transition phase - The transition phase consists of the transfer of the system to the user 
community. 
Advantages: 
1. User requirement can be identify clearly. 
ii. Reusability is higher. 
111. Any modification to the system ism re manageable. 
Disadvantages: 
1. Frequency of change of the system is high which mi rht frustrate the users. 









Why Unified Process? 
UP is used when doing the development of -advcrtiscrncnt be ausc P provid s 
the detailed steps for going from an idea to a delivered software application. UP is 
characterized by three primary elements that can bring a success t:o th softwar 
development: 
1. Use-case driven 
Functional requirements are captured as instructions to a black box. 
11. Architecture Centric 
The environment, tools, and components available are used to avoid re-inventing 
what already exists. 
111. Incremental and Iterative 
fnstead of mandating perfection, the process uses oruinuul iteration l achi ve 
refined excellence. 
3.3 Fact Finding Techniques 
Several techniques have been utilized 111 order to conduct the information 
gathering as shown below: 
1. Brainstorming I Discussion 
During the requirements elicitation, discussions with the supervisor have be 'n 
carried out in order t dis uss about the requirements of the system and to gain 
some ideas, advices, r c mrnenduti ns, and information on th 1 squirem ints and 










of the system have been figured out the system. The discussion likewis xists 
within the partnership. 
11. Library 
The library is the traditional source of information. In order to obtain skills of 
system development, the traditional reading strategy helped a lot. A lot of 
materials in the library such as journal, conference and reference books offer a 
relatively concise information and format for research. Library research which i. 
through the library or digital library, information and way on how to implement 
the system effectively can be found. 
111. Internet searching 
The Internet has become the crucial source when I am doing the system to search 
any required general information. Information can be ather d in the rn st cost 
effective and time efficient manner using Internet. Besides that, it is also easy I 
find, more convenience, and save my time from searching thousands and millions 
of books in the library. I did the nlinc research with referring the existing 
website which are related, journals, articles, and the research which are done by 
expert from all over the world. 
i v. Observation and Informal Interview 
Observation is one kind of the informal information gathering metho J. By 
observing some of the current system, the policies, procedures or 01 eration, anti 
management can be clearly understood. The pr blems and symptoms tha; al ayi:; 










the needs of a better service when using the E-adverti::;ement website also can be 
identified through personal observation. 
3.4 Conclusion on Tools and Technology 
After considering the pros and cons of all the tools and technology, below are the 
tools that I have selected. 
3.4.1 Selected Web Architecture 
E-advertisement is designed to be 3-tier architecture. This architecture i more 
suitable apply in the system I want to build because of the advantages below: 
Advantages of Three-Tier Architecture are: 
1. Provides for more flexible resource allocation. 
ii. Same upgrades can be done entirely at the server side. 
iii. Performance balancing, rules sharing, rgariization. 
rv. There is a little bandwidth to be used since the information is t be display d id 









3.4.2 Selected Platform 
After review those platform in current market, I 8 l · 'l d Windows P 
Professional as platform to develop my system. 
Advantages of Windows XP Professional are: 
1. Have system restore feature enables users to restore a computer to a pr cious tat 
without losing data. 
11. Built-in application such as Microsoft Internet Information Server 6.0 (IIS and 
Internet Explorer 6.0 browser. 
iii. Provide secured access, as well as performance impr vernent for wireles: 
network. 
iv. More stable and improved troubl sh oting l Is. 
3.4.3 Selected Web Server 
I have decided to use Microsoft Internet Information Server (II ) as the system 
web-server, because it can be fully supported by Windows XP Prof ssionul and I r vid 
powerful security, administration ancl development functionality. 
Advantages of HS are: 
1. Offers a superb platform for building sophisticated Internet appli ations. 
ii. lnclexing, performance and security enhancem nt. 
iii. Well int rrat d s .rver udrninistrati in tools. 









3.4.4 Selected Web Browser 
After all the consideration, Internet Explorer is selected to be th sys: 'ITI w •h 
browser as it is free and is most widely used. ft is also a set of core rcchnolo ri s in 
Windows XP Professional. 
Advantages of Internet Explorer are: 
1. Simplify the daily task that users perform. 
11. Help users to maintain the privacy of their personal information on the web 
iii. Flexibility. 
iv. Reliability. 
v. Support text, sounds, flash file and JavaScript. 









3.4.S Selected Database Management System 
Microsoft SQL Server 2000 is the suitable choice for the dcv loprn nt of 
proposed system as it works well with databases of any size. Additionally, Mi rosoft 
SQL Server 2000 is the most robust database for the windows family. 
Advantages of Microsoft SQL Server 2000 are: 
1. Able to support large-scale database. 
JJ. Allow future expansion. 
111. High scalability, availability and reliable. 
rv. Ease of installation, deployment and use. 
v. Work well with other Micro oft's component. 
vr. Can be queried and updated via Web browsers thr ugh int iration with 11 . 
3.4.6 Selected Programming Language 
Active Server Page (ASP) is chosen due to its flexibility and usability as well as 
its feasibility to merge with scripting languages such as VBScript and JavaScript. 
Advantages of ASP are: 
1. Easy to devel p applications. 
11. No extra software required. 
11i. Powerful and fl xible. 










3.4.7 Selected Authoring Tool 
Macromedia Dreamweaver MX is chosen because Macrorncdiu Drcarnw eavcr 
MX is the professional choice for building websites and internet application wh r th' 
designers, developers and programmers can work in a single integrated environment 10 
create, build and manage web site and internet applications. 
Advantages of Macromedia Dreamweaver MX are: 
1. Multiple technology development environments. 
11. Animation capability is built in. 
111. Integration with other technologies. 










CHAPTER 4: SYSTEM ANALYSIS 
4.1 System Analysis 
Requirement analysis is a vital process to determine the system being built in 
order to meet the customer's requirements. There are two types of requirement which are 
functional requirement and non-functional requirement. To define user's requirements, 
effective and appropriate techniques have been used to gather needed information for this 
project. A research method such as Internet research, document review and research on 
sample thesis and reference books have been used. 
4.2 Functional Requirement 
Functional requirement is a statement of the service r run ti n that a system 
should provide how the system reacts to particular inputs, and h w the system should 
behave in particular situations. -Advertiscment consists of 3 sections namely user, 
member and administrator. 
4.2.1 User section 
1. E-advertisement has announcement board where important announcern nl will b 
posted only by adrnin. 
11. User can search for item by keyword, price range, location and category. 
111. Guest can regist r to be member through rill in the form of registration. 
iv. ser can read fil sin A .. 










4.2.2 Member section 
1. Member can view and edit own personal profile. 
11. Only member can post advertisement. 
111. Member can view and edit posted advertisement. 
tv. Member can send mail to sellers. 
v. Member can send mail to administrator through enquiry. 
vi. Member can reply mails from administrator and sellers. 
v11. Member can create, edit and delete new topic for forum. 
4.2.3 Administration section 
1. Admin can view all member details. 
ii. Admin can terminate members. 
111. Admin can add, edit and delete categories and sub categories. 
iv. Admin can add, edit and delete announcements. 
v. Admin can send mails or reply mails to rnernb rs. 
vi. Admin can view all the topics and replies in the forum. 









4.3 Non-Functional Requirement 
Non-functional requirement is attributes and the overalt qualiti s that to b • 
exhibited by the resulting software system as the system performs its job. B sides that, 
non-functional requirement describes a restraint on the system that limits choi es for 
constructing a solution to a problem. Non-functional requirements are difficult to test. 
Therefore, they are usually evaluated subjectively. In developing E-advertisement, 
several non-functional requirements have been identified as below. 
1. User Friendliness 
The user interface of the E-advertisement should be user-friendly whereby user 
find it easy to use. It should not be too complex and difficult to use as it will deter users 
from using it then. It should be easy to navigate and the operations should be easy to 
understand even for non- technical users. Moreover, the col r choice and the layout for 
the interface should follow the H I (Human ornputer Interacti n) guidelines. 
11. Error-handling 
The system should prompt error message when error occurs to acknowlcdg the 
user what to do. 
111. Accuracy and consist ency 
The system should return the correct and ornpl t set of information when users 
are request the data. The sames t of data should b display ·cJ is the same qu "'r is 










The system should able to control users' access and the types of rights giv n su h 
as view, delete, add or edit and non-members are not allowed to post advertisements. 
v. Reusability 
The system will provide a high level of usability rate to its users through its easy 
to understand functions, user-friendly interface and prompt responses to requests made. 
vi. Respond Time 
The system must has fast respond time where users will not be kept waiting for a 
long time for the system to respond. The respond time to retrieve the information such 
loading menu can be considered within a reasonable interval time. It means that all 
desirable information should be available to user as fast as possible. The requirement for 
up-to-date information is also a necessary. These could be implemented by defining a 
good database and the applying good programming codes. 
v11. Run-Time Requirements 
The run-timer quirernents are requirements that have to do with the hardware and 










4.4 Client Side Specifications 
Client side specification serves as a technical issues paper need 10 h onsid ~r 'd 
by user when accessing the system. 
4.4.1 Client Side Hardware Requirements 
The recommended hardware requirements for the client computer are list as the 
following: 
a) PC with a Pentium 233MHz or higher) 
b) 128 MB of RAM or higher 
c) 550 MB of hard disk space or higher 
d) VGA or other compatible monitor display 
e) Others standard computer peripherals 
4.4.2 Client Side Software Requirements 
The recommended software requirements for the client c mputer ar list as the 
following: 
a) Windows 2000 server or higher 
b) Internet Explorer 5.5 or higher 








4.5 Server Side Specifications 
Server side specifications serve as a technical issues paper need to be onsid r d 
in order to install the system. 
4.5.I Server Side Hardware Requirements 
The recommended hardware requirements for the server computer are list as th 
following: 
a) PC with a Pentium IV 
b) 256 MB of RAM 
c) 550 MB 
d) VGA or higher-resolution monitor 
e) Others standard computer peripherals 
4.5.2 Server Side Software Requirements 
The recommended software requirements for the server .cmputer are list as the 
following: 
a) Windows XP 
b) Internet Explorer 6.0 
c) Microsoft Internet Information Server 










CHAPTER 5: SYSTEM DESIGN 
5.1 System Functionality Design 
E-Advertisement system uses the Unified Modeling Language (UML) to expr ss 
the design of software project because UML is a vital part of developing object-oriented 
software and the software development process. Moreover, UML is a standard languag 
for specifying, visualizing, constructing, and documenting its model. With using UML 
model, E-adve1tisement uses use case diagram, sequence diagram and class diagram to 
design it functionality. 
5.1.1 Use Case 
Use case is a technique t get the potential requirern nts of a n w syst rn r 
software change. The main purpose of E-advertiseme11t uses use case is to sh w the 
functions that: actor can use in th system. Moreover, the use case also shows the 
interactions between actors and the accessing functi ns. In this system, there are three 
actors: member, user and administrator. igure I demonstrates the use case of 
advertisement. From the figure shown m mb rand administrator need to log in before 
accessing all the modules in member and administrator part. However a user is not 


















5.1.2 Sequence Diagram 
The sequence diagram illustrates sequential events triggered by an input from an 
external source to the system. The sequence diagram of E-advertisemcnt dcfin s th 
system events and operations. This system's sequence diagrams arc a timcline drawing of 
an expanded use case. Events are related by time with the top events occurring first. 
Sequence diagrams are almost self explanatory. 
E-advertisement consists of three actors which are user, member (member and 
seller) and administrator. Each actor has its modules and functions. Although there are 
three actors, I am in charge in doing the sequence diagram of two actors, member and 










5.1.2.1 Member Modules 
After a user registers as a member, he can access the member modules to post 
X- '----...,..---~ 
advertisement and send mails. 
View history 
Actor 
:Member :HomePage :Account 
click "account" 
I 
display personal history 
1 
click history 
Pigure5-2: Sequence diagram for view member's history 
Description: 
A member can view his hi tory like item p sted when he clicks the button or 










~- ...._ ___, :Member :HomcPage 011.A .. ~'I ....iWu.L 
Actor click homepage() .... I ~ 
I 
click mailbox I 
.... I ~ 
. I I ·1 
"'-.::(- - - disp ay f.al - - - - - - - - - - - - - 




send messagen ...... 
I 
~ 
message sent confirmed 
<' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-...,.- .__~
Figure 5-3: Sequence diagram for send email to administrator 
Description: 
After login, member can click n butt n mailbox to check new mails or send an 
email to administrator in the h me pages. After typing the messages, he has t click n 
the send button to send the mail to the administrator. If the messages are sent a m ssagc 










l-, ... .___I :M-.---embe__,r 
Reply Message 
:Homefage 
Actor click homepage() 
click mailbox 
I 




reply mes age() 
I 
message replied confirmed - """"- - - 
Figure 5-4: Sequence diagram for reply message 
Description: 
If there is new mail, a message is displayed. The member can reply mail by 











~- ... I :Member 
Actor 
click home a e() 
click forum 
I 
po t fqrum() 
I 
forum posited confirmed ------- --- 
1 
c: - - 
Figure 5~5: Sequence diagram for post forum 
Description: 
:~m] 
When a member clicks the forum button, the system displays the forum. The 
member fills in a forum in order to post a message b fore forum posted out, The member 



















- - - _f_ - 
When a member clicks the forum button, th system displays the forum and th 
I 
c I ick de ete button( 
member maybe able to delete the forum he/she p sted before. When he clicks the delete 




forum delete confirmed 
- - - - I -- - - - ~











Actor click "advertisement here" 
display advertise form 
submit form 
waiting for approving 
Figure 5~7: Sequence diagram for Post advertisement 
Description: 
I 
A member clicks on the butt n f ' post ads' to post advertisement. An advertise 




















_ d0play ~h~5en item 
I 
choos to delete 
I 
__ delete cpr!firmed 
I 
Figure 5-8: Sequence diagram for delete adv rtisern nt 
Description: 
A member clicks the "d leie ads" button and the all active adv rriscrnents are 
displayed. He can choose which items l del te. Before deleting the items, a lop up 











X----~ :Member ·HomePagc 
click 'bu here" 
Actor 
Description: 
display buying form 
submit form 
i rem bought 
I 
bought ite'11 confirmed 
...__..,..~.- - - - - - 
I 
Figure 5-9: equence diagram r r buy 
A member posts advertisement that he would lik to buy and wait for other members lo 
sell. However, member has l fill th buying form and submit it. After submiuin , the 










5.1.2.2 Administrator Modules 
The administrator modules are the modules which the adminiatruior has full 
authority to use it to manage the E-Advertisement after login to the administrator part, 
Send message 








click send bµtton( 




I 1·· d messa e sent con 1rm' 
- - - - I 
igure 5-10: Sequence diagram f rs nd rnessag 















____ ~s~a~~~il _ 
I 
click replyjbuttoru) 
~- - - 
I 
reply messagci) 
message rcpli~d confirmed 
- - - - - 1- - - - <-- 
Figure 5~ 11: Sequence diagram for reply message 
Description: 
Adrnin can also reply a message easily by cli king th reply button. As nt 











·Administrator ....._ :_M_a_io-te_n.,..ao_c_·c_P_ag_:re_--"I ~ 
click maintenancepagct) 
Actor 
- - I 
click mailbox I .... I ~ 
I 
display mail 
--.,---~ - - - - - - - - - - 1_ - - - - - - - - 
I I 
I click delete button() .... 
I -- 
delete rnessagct) ..... 
I ~ 
I I I .. - - - - - - !1~ ·~e cc e\:_ co_nlirn~d- - - - ~
Figure 5-12: Sequence diagram for delet message 
Description: 
Adrnin can delete a message by clicking up on the delete button in the mailbox of 
the maintenance page. A confirmation of del te rn ssage p ps up and alerts the adrnin 














click "advertisement here" 
display advertise form 
submit form 
waiting for approving 
Figure 5-13: equence diagram for post advertisement 
Description: 
Admin may post an adv rtisement by cli king on the butt n of an advertisement 
here in the maintenance page. When he clicks the submit button, the cl tails r the 














click" Delete Ads" 
'---J."""' _dis )lay itc.r:i.1s _ 
choose items() 
display ch sen item 
I 
choose o delete 
igure 5-14: Sequence diagram for delete advertisement 
Admin clicks the delete the button to delete the unwanted adv rtis rnenr, 












- Administrator :bilaiotco~ac~eagc 
click payment button() I - ~ 
I 
I 








~-- - - - - - - - - - 1- - - - - - - - -- 
Figure 5-15: Sequence diagram for paym nt 

















announcement updated and displayed 
~------- _.!_ __ -- 
1 
I 
Figure 5-16: Sequence diagram for update announcement 
Description: 
When the administrator clicks the update ann uncernent in th maintenance page, 
the page for updating the announcement is displayed. Administrator updates the 





















Figure 5-17: Sequence diagram for deter Ann uncernen; 
When the administrator clicks the update announc ment in the maintenance page, 
the page for updating the announcement is displayed. Administrator updates the 










5.1.3 Class Diagram 
Class diagrams are the backbone of every object-oriented method includin 1 UML. 
Class diagram is used to describe the static structure of a system, in other words, th lass 
diagram shows how the different entities like data, people and things relate to each other. 
There are three parts of class diagrams for Esadvertisernent, which arc main class 
diagram, administrator's class diagram and the member's class diagram. Administrators 
and members' responsibilities are different, so administrator and member's class diagram 
are separated. Each of the class diagrams shows its classes, attributes, functions and 










5.1.3.1 Main Class Diagram 
Main class diagram shows the overall relationship between the administrator, 
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5.1.3.2 Member's Class Diagram 
Member's class diagram shows the relationship between the member and th' B- 
Advertisement system's classes. 
Mail 
MaillD:int view .... MailDetails:varchar 
• M_ID:varchar I... MailDate:datetime 
MailTime:datetime 
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5.1.3.3 Administrator's Class Diagram 
Administrator's class diagram shows the relationship bcrwc n the udrnlnistnnor 
and the E-Advertisement system's classes . 
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5.2 Database Design 
E-advertisement is designed in order to simulate data stored in real onlin 
advertisement system database. This database consists of data related to the profile of 
member, profile of adrnin, details of category, subcategory, and item and information 
about the advertisement and others. Below are the tables in the E~aclvcrtisemcnt of 
database. 
tblAdmin 
This table is created to store the administrator's detail of Evadvertisernent who is 
responsible in managing this system. Every time administrator logs in the system, the 
date and time of log in will be stored. 
Column Name Data Type Length Description 
AdminlD Bigint 4 Primary Key. Id ntity of adrnin 
AdminName Varchar 16 Log in name for adrnin 
Password Text 50 Password 
Adrni nPosi tion Varchar 50 Position of adrnin 
a_lastlogdate Smalldaterime 4 Admin's last I gin date 
a.Jastlcgtime Srnalldatetim 4 Adrnin's last log in time 
a.Jogcount Varchar 50 Times of ad min log in 











When user registers as member of E-Advertisemenl, his or her d tails will be 
inserted into table member as reference. This table is used to store the member's p 'rsonul 
information. 
































































Primary Key. Identity of member 
Member's first name 
Member's last name 
Member's IC 
Member's password 
Member's dat f birth 
Member's address I 





Extension of telephone 
Telephone number 
xrension . f fax 
Extension of mobile phon 
Mobile ph n numb r 
Member's email 
R iistration date 
Bit 'Live memh r? 0= lnncti 
Smulldat tim M ember's lust lo in dut · 
Srnalldatetimc M 'lllh r's Inst l 1' ln tlme 











All the announcements of the E-advertisement that administrator "'I' at will b 
stored in this table. Administrator can either show or not to display the announ crncnt by 
setting the Show as 0 or I. If the announcement is marked as show, al I users can view rile 
announcement at the main page of E-advertisement. 
Column Name Data Type Length Description 
AnnouncelD Bigint 8 Primary Key. Identity of announcement 
Title Varchar so Title of the announcement 
AnnounceDetails Varchar so Detai Is of announcement 
Show Bit I New? 0= Not show, I= h w 
AnnounceDate Smalldatetime 4 Date of ann uncernent 
Table S-3: Table of ann uncement 
tblCategory 
This table is created to store all the careg ries that ar available in th 
advertisement. Under the category, there are subcate iories an 1 it ms. 
Column Name Data Type Length escription 
category ID lnt 4 Primary Key. Identity f category 
category Name Varchar 50 Name f cat 1ory 











This table is under the tblCategories to store subcategories. Hence a r lationship 
has to make between tbJCategory and tblSubcategory as categorylD is forci n 1< 'Y for 
tblSubcategory. 
Column Name Data Type Length Description 
subCategoryID Int 4 Primary Key. Identity of subcategory 
category ID Int 4 Foreign Key. Identity of category 
subCategorylvarne Varchar · 50 Name of subcategory .. 










When member posts his or her items or services according the cul •gori s and 
subcategories, the details of the items will be inserted into table item. 
Column Name Data Type Length Description 
item Id Bigint 8 Primary Key. Identity of item 
category ID Int 4 Foreign Key. Identity of category 
subcategoryld Int 4 Foreign Key. Identity of subcategory 
itemName Varchar 50 Name of item being posted 
m_ID Bigint 8 Foreign Key. Member JD 
price Varchar 10 Price of the advertisement 
startDate Smalldatetime 8 Date started to post advertisement 
endDate Smalldatetirne 8 Due date of the advertisement 
sdesc Text 16 hort description about th adv 
ldesc Varchar 50 Long descri] tion about the adv 
picture Text 16 Actual size of picture of pr duct 
thumbnail Text 16 Thumbnail of product 
itemNew Text 16 New item? 0= N t new, I= N w 
itemShow Text 16 Show? 0= Not how, l= how 










This table is created to store whatever members post their rncssaacs in th forum. 
Details like date and time of the messages posted and the description of the m HHa s, 
especially the member's id will also be put into this table. 
Column Name Data Type Length Description 
forumID Int 4 Primary Key. Identity of forum 
m_ID bigint 8 Foreign Key. Identity of member 
FourmDate Smal ldateti me 8 Date of forum posted 
Forum Time Smalldatetime 8 Time of forum posted 
ForumDescription Varchar 50 Forum description 
tbl'Mail 
Table 5-7: Table of forum 
For E-advertisement system, users can send mail to administrator. Hence, the 
purpose of this table is to store all the mails that sent by users. Administrator can be 
alerted with the new mail if the "Mail Viewed" is s t as 0. 




















Primary Key. [d entity of mail 
Title ab ul th mail 
etai Is about th mail 
ate of mail 
Tim" of mail 
Vi' ·ti'? O= nr ud mu] I I= 











For E-advertisement, every advertisement posted will be charccd. "01' nsurinu all 
the payment is received. A table named tblPayment is created to show the status of 
payment whether it is passed, unknown or cancelled. Creation of tblPayrnent can also b 
a record or reference of all payments is made. 
Column Name Data Type Length Description 
pay ID bigint 8 Primary Key. Identity of payment 
m_ID bigint 8 Member's ID 
m_IC Varchar 16 Member's IC 
Item ID Varchar 50 Item JD 
pay Date Smalldatetirne 8 Payment date 
amount Varchar 50 Amount paid 
status text 16 I= pass cl, 2= unknown, 0= an ell ·d 










5.3 Interface Design 
The main purpose of interface design is to provide the best way for us 'I'S to 
interact with the computers. It is very vital to provide a good interface because with 
having good interface, it can attract more people to use the website. It also can improve 
personnel productivity, quality of work performed and effectiveness of an organization. 
Hence, for a website design, it is important to take into considerations the user's needs 
and preferences. Components of the whiteboard should be displayed in an organized and 
easy-to-use pattern. 
Some key elements are addressed during the design of E-advertisement: 
1. Consistency in the menu selection, data display, data input, message prompts is 
important. An inconsistent user interface will only confuse the user .. 
11. Meaningful f edback should be displayed to the parti ular cases lo nsure that 
user will be informed and directed for further actions. nly informati n that is 
relevant to the current content will be displayed. 
111. Confirmation messages will be asked bef re certain action is taken. I or example, 
a message will be popped out when user or administrator would like Lo delete 
record. 
For E-advertisement, there are two different types of interfaces. ne is for the 
user's interface and the other is for administrator's interface. ser's interfac is d si n d 










5.3.1 Home Page of E-advertisement 
AlltMI' US CATEGORY l'OOT ADS l'Ol\UM FAQ 
SEARCH Latest Advertisements 
• BMW for sale. Only RM100,000!!! 
• 2nd hand laptop to sell 
• Services to repair PC 



































5.3.2 Login Page for E-Advertisement's Administrator 
B-ADVEUTISEMENT 
logltt 
P1H••wo1d [: :·:::: '"''··~::··· ,, .. ,, , __ ,,,_ .. .. _,, "' 
.._ - - -- 
Figure 5-22: L gin Page for E-Adv rtiscm nt's Administrat r 
Administrator is more focusing on the usable of the system and privacy, hence 










CHAPTER 6: SYSTEM IMPLEMENTATION 
6.1 Introduction 
System implementation in software development is a process to convert sys: m 
requirements into program codes. The initial stage of system implementation involves 
setting up the development environment. This includes setting up development tools t 
facilitate the system implementation. The system implementation for the -advcnisement 
will be shown as below. 
6.2 Development Environment 
First of all, the system implementation involves settin r up the d veloprn nt 
environment. Development environment is very vital to the d v I pm nt r a system 
because suitable hardware and software will determine the succ ss of the proj ct. 
6.2.1 Hardware Configuration 
The following hardware specifications have been us d t dev lop the system: 
• Intel Pentium JV 2.0 Ghz 
• 256MB SD RAM 
• 80 B Hard isk 
• I 5" color monitor apable of I 02 768 r solution 
• Standard Input and Ouq ut 










6.2.2 Software Configuration 
Developing the E-advertisement needs a lot of software toots, which ar LIS 'd in 
designing program and writing report. Below is a listing of software used throu rhout th 
development process based on the percentage of specific usage. 
Software Usage Description 
Microsoft Windows XP System Development Operating System 
Microsoft SQL Server 2000 Database Database Management System 
Internet Explorer 6.0 System Development Web Browser 
Microsoft Word System Development Documentation 
Macromedia Dreamweaver System Development Interface Design 
Table 6-1: Software Used 
6.3 Platform Development 
The platform development include· setting up the perating sys: m and web 
server must be set up is the first step before starting any w rks. 
6.3.1 Setting up Operating System 
The operating system for this system is Mier s ft Windows XP. Wind ws XP's 
installation is very easy as it provides many descriptive interface ruides, s r just n eds 
to follow the steps by steps instruction appear n the installaf n's menu interface. 
6.3.2 Configure Internet Information Services 6.0 
Intern l Infonnati n 'r '(' IIS) re r free from the Wi11 I WH I Pro insuilturtou 










1. Put the Windows XP Professional CD-Rom into your CD-Rom Drive. 
2. Click 'Start', click 'Setting', click 'Control Panel' and select 'Add or R 111ov 
Programs'. 
3. Click 'Add/Remove Windows Components'. The Windows ornponcnts Wizard 
appears. 
4. Place a tick in the check box for 'Internet Information Services (Jl )' leaving all 
the default installation settings intact as follow: 
'Windows Components 
You can add or remove component; of Windows XP. 
To add or remove e component, click the chec box. A sheded box meens the only 
perl of the component will be 1Mtalled. To see what's included in e component hck 
Details. 
Components: 
0 ')II Indexing Service 
" '/I Internet Explo1e1 O,OMB ~ O.OMB ~m••m•RMHMi CJi Menegemenl end M onitofing Tools 




Decc1iption: Include; Web and FTP eupport. elong wtlh support for FtontP¢go. 
lll!lnsaclions, Active Server Page;, and det®lllte cotm~cli nt, 
Total disk spece 1equired: 59. 1 MB 
Space available on disk: 6878.4 MB Det¢1ls... 
<Beck Ji Next> I I Cancel 
Figure 6-1: Windows ornponents Wizard 
5. Then follow the on-screen instructions t install II . 
6. To ensure the ns is being installed click 'Administration To Is' in th I ontr I 
Panel'. (The 'Intern t Inf rmution ervi es' c nsole .an be found 111 th" 
'Administration Tools' in the' ntrol Pan I' under 'P .rformance aud Maint nuncc' 
if you do not have the control pan I in lassie View . 
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Date Mod1Ued1 l!.lflid,,y, .Uy 
12, 20051 9:59PM 
C""f!l'lf'"""''l'ffl'(t 
• Jw.~ ~;·if: 
~ t l'J 
Figure 6-2: Administrative Tools 
8. Once the 'Internet Information Services' console is open you wills 
services you have running on your machine. 
.i f"ilt AC\lon VI.wt lfcl\) 
~~ lnlornol lnrormilflon Sorvko• ~I§}@ 
II II 
~•r 
,llft.lNG (locel CC>lll>Jl;e1) ltJ J;I HllNG (local com!>.(er) 
igure 6- Int rn I Information 









6.4 Database Implementation 
Microsoft SQL Server 2000 is used as DBMS to manage and control database 
access in Kindergarten Management System. Data retrieving, storing, deleting and other 
information manipulation activities can be done by the Microsoft SQL Server 2000. 
6.4.1 Setting up Database 
After the Microsoft SQL Server had been installed successfully, database named 
Eads was created under the SERVER named (local). Then, tables are created according to 
the database design. This database will become the database storage for the system. The 
tables are used to store all the data used in all modules of this web application. All eating 
the hard disk space for the database to maximize the performance of the SQL rver and 
to ensure there is enough of space lo store the record. 
To ensure that the SQL Server has been installed: 
I. Click 'Start' follow by the 'Programs' click. 
2. Go to 'Microsoft SQL Server' and dick the ' nterprise Manager' 











llt4f~~ l.,4!i6! !Mllftll 
Dolli• rv1"" l"1lflf.r~;11• 
Figure 6-4: Console Root/Microsoft SQL erver 
6.5 Program Implementation 
E-advertisement is a web application so most of the scripts are oded decided 
using ASP, code behind Java script that could support and enhance web applicati n. 
Good coding approach provides easy identification and cl ar guide for programmer 
during the maintenance phase of the system. 
6.5.1 Coding Approach 
The coding approach that was us d is bottom-up approu .h. The bottom-up 
approach entails the development of the .imple modules first followed by the cornpl 
module. Each lower-level function and pr .edurc was I 'v lop cl indi idually v Iii ·h ure 
then int grated into appr 1 riute hi rh-1 "v I modul ·s u · ordingly. The purpose tr usln th 










complex modules are still in the process of coding. Besides, completing the simple 
modules first enables us to check whether the flows of the system ur th· same us 
designed and the connectivity of each of the pages can be seen clearly. Morcov r, ruul~s 
are easier to be detected. 
6.5.2 Coding to Connect to Database 
The coding for using ASP to connect to Microsoft SQL Server 2000 is shown. 
<% 
sConnStr = "f'rovidH=SQLOLEDB; Dl!lt,Cl source • (local); Initifll Cetf.11011 • E11ds; Usl!r Id • uae r , P l!ll!lworc!•l23" 
6.5.3 Coding to Select, Add, Update and Delete Records 
Use forms to get input from users and perform select, add, update and delete 
action using store procedures created in SQL erver, 
1. Select records from database 
OpenConnection 
Set Conn"' Ze:r:vei:.Ci:eateobject(" dodb.connection") 
Conn.open sConnSti: 
SOL = "SELECT tblCategor:y. r. FROH tblCategor:y order by Ce.tei;ror:yHeJn.e" 












JJ. Add Records from database 
<% 
OpenConnection 
Set Conn= Server.Createobject("adodb.connection") 
Conn.open sConnStr 
SOL = "insert into tblCategory(categoryr1aJD.e,categorynew,c te•;;rocy nel:lled" &._ 
rr ) rt &_ 
" ve Iue s t " &_ 
"' " & Convects (Request. Form ( "categoi:yname")) 
"" & Request. Form ("new") s ";." & 




111. Update Records from database 
<% 
openConnection 
Set Conn• 3etvet.Cteeite0bject("ADODB.Conr1ection") 
Conn.open sConnStr 
SQL ""Update tblCateqoty set caceqotyn llle•'"&Convere!(Requeet.Fotm("cateqotynellle"))&'''" "- 
<, cetegoryn~1.1"" &Pe quest. forn ( "nev") s" ,ceteqoryen<5bled•" &Req\test. Forro ("!!<how'')&" where cateqotyid•'' & id 
Conn.Execute(SOL) 
%) 
tv. Delete Records from database 
<% 
OpenConnection 
Set Conn = sezve r , Ci:ee.teObJect("ADOOB. Connec io1l") 
Conn.open sConnStr 
id " Requese("id") 














The above command is used to display the header banner, which scripts indc d 
are written in all files of the system. 
Java Script Input Control 


















CSS(Cascading Style Sheets) 
CSS (Cascading Style Sheets) is also used to gain better control of the int rfu 
design. 
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6.6 Problem Encountered and Solution 
When I am doing the E-advertisement, there are some prob I ems that J fa 'd. 
However, with the help of rich resources available on the Internet SLICh as form and 
bulletin board, reference book and friends, I manage to overcome most of the problems, 
6.6.1 Lack of knowledge in ASP and Java Script 
A lot of resources are avai I able in the Internet about ASP and Java cript. Most of 
them could be found the explanation in the Internet and this has become one of the 
solutions for this particular problem encountered. 
The knowledge on irregularities and unorganized coding style and methods is 
most serious problems. There have no standard style of code is used with the reason that 
misunderstanding different sample codes in the reference b ks. 
In addition, friends also help lots to solve problem during the d vclopmcnt f 
system. Trying to understand the c ding using longer time is another way lo vcrcorne 
these problems. Jnternet also pr vides a lot f resources I r the soluti ns when the 









CHAPTER 7: SYSTEM TESTING 
7.1 Introduction 
Software testing of the website is an extremely creative and intellectually 
challenging task, which considered as a part of software engineering. Software testing for 
the website involves operation of a system or application under controlled conditions and 
evaluating the results. System testing is also involved the process of validation and 
confirmation of the system to ensure that the quality of the system has meet the specific 
requirement. Software testing help should intentionally attempt to make things go wrong 
to detect the incorrect things happen and the necessary things do not work. 
During the system testing process, the specification, de. ign, and program will be 
reevaluated to ensure that it is error free. enerally, the purposes r syst mt stin ureas 
follow: 
1. To detect and verify errors that exists during th implementation phase. 
11. To minimum amount of time and effort on rework. 
111. To make sure the requirements and specification of thew bsite have been meet. 









7.2 Testing Strategies 
There are a lot of strategies can be used in the software testing of the syst rn, Th' 
testing strategies are divided into 4 main tests: 
I. Unit Testing 
II. Module Testing 
111. Integration Testing 









Figure 7-1: Testing Process 
7.2.1 Unit Testing 
Unit test is the first process to lest the individual and th smallest c mp nent l 
ensure that function work properly. ach c mp n nt is test d ind p ndently, nit test is 
performed concurrently with the development pro ss tot st parti iufar functions or cod' 
modules. Detailed knowledge of the internal program design and code is required in unit 
testing. Unit testing is easily done as the applicau n has aw ll-designed ar hit' nure with 
light code. 
Following steps are used in arry out th' unit t •sting fOI' e-u 1 srtlsern nt: 








11. Test cases are developed to ensure that the input is properly converted into the 
desired output. 
111. The code of the program is examined by reading through it to spot for possibl 
algorithm, data and syntax faults. 
Different data types are used to test the error handling function. 
7.2.2 Module Testing 
Module testing is a collection of dependent components that encapsulates related 
components only. Hence, it enables each module to be tested independently. This testing 
will ensure that the module calling sequence in this project is systematic. The main 
purpose of the test is to verify the correctness of the flow: of events. Theref re, with the 
system development process being carried out module by modul , th' rn dul I. sting will 
also be carried out once a module has been completed. 
7.2.3 Integration Testing 
Integration test is needed when all modules are combined. This type f testing is 
especially important to client/server and distribut. d systems. 
Integration testing provides systematic appr a hes f r ass rnbling th softwar in 
an incremental fashion. There are generally tw approa h s, which are l p down 
integration and bottom up integration. 
The approach that. is us ed in int egratlon testing for this syst em is bottom Lip 
integration. Bottom up testin in ol "S int grating and t 'stin th' mo lul s ut th· Im. ·r 









module is tested. This approach does not require the architectural design of the system to 
be completed so that it can start at an early stage in the development process. 
Generally, integration testing is carrying out to ensure the intcrfac b tw n 
modules can function properly. The most common problem that arises in large software 
system is subsystem interface mismatches. 
7.2.4 System Testing 
This is the last stage which is performed to find out errors, which re ult from 
unanticipated interactions of system components or units. It is to ensure that the whole 
system works according to users' specification . 
There are several types of system testing, which included: 
1. Function Testing 
Function testing focuses on the functi naliries f the syst m. lack-box type 
testing geared to functional requirements of an appli ation. This testing has high 
probabilities in detecting the faults and these are increased the quality I the system. 
1i. Performance Testing 
This testing is used interchangeably with str ss and I ad testing. Id ally 
performance testing is perform d to c rnpar the integrated modules with the 11 n~ 
functional system requirements. In this testing the syst m response lim degrad s or 
fails is tested. Performance testing is u .eful to describe such t sts as system functional 
testing while under unusually heavy I ads, heavy r p tili m of ertain u tions or 










111. Acceptance Testing 
Acceptance Testing is the final testing based on specifications or th nd-us rs. 
Users of the website lead the acceptance testing and define their own lime do.In s ts 
that used as test cases. 
7 .3 Test Cases 
Test cases are developed to show that the input is properly convened to the 
desired output. They are used as some set of structural input is given and the output is 
observed. The test cases are designed to perform unit testing until integration testing with 
the specific results. Repetitive testing is done on a single test case to pr ve the 
consistency of the results. For example: 
1. The action that users try t access the post advertis men! an I mailb x pag s 
before login or try to access the administrator page is f rbidden. 










CHAPTER 8: SYSTEM EVALUATION 
8.1 Introduction 
System evaluation is the last phase of developing a system and a vital phase 
before delivery the system to the end users. System evaluation is related to user 
environment, attitudes, information priorities and several other concerns that are to be 
considered carefully before effectiveness can be concluded. 
This section has shown the overall conclusion of the system development. 
Assessment about the successful or unsuccessful of the project w uld be evaluated. 
Limitation and future enhancement also included in this phase. The learning exp rience 
throughout the different phases of the project will also be mentioned inside this critical 
evaluation chapter. 
8.2 System Strengths 
Below are the strengths of E-advertisement: 
1. Simple and user friendly interface 
The color I interface of the website arc attractive. Besides, it is user friendly. Th 
user will not fe I boring navigate thr ugh the w bsitc. The graphi ·s nhancc the 
website make it more attractive and ni r. 
11. Provide database maintenance 
The administrator can asily add, edit and del t th· r .ords usin th terms 
provided. As a result, th u lministrau» 11 11-'"d to ud I/ \dit/ 
through daiabas • and .an 









iii. Implements error handling 
To avoid run time error, this system is developed with error handlin"' fun iion. 
Error message will be displayed when exceptions encounters. 
iv. Significant validation on input data 
Check for the validation of every data input in the field and prompt the user of 
invalid data being input and ask for valid data. Data field that required will also 
prompt the user about the error if the user does not fill the required field. 
v. Fast Response Time for Information Retrieval 
The Web pages are designed in such a manner that they are loaded in a reasonable 
amount of time to ensure users need not wait for a long time to view the pages. 
Heavy graphics and big size pictures are avoided. 
vi. Effective User Login and User Identificati n ystern. 
Users are protected by authentication feature. Login and password are r quired 
before allowing the users access to the protected site. All types of users using a 
same login page to login their account. The system is able to identify different 
type of user and the level of access to the system. The system will only allow the 










8.3 Weaknesses and System Limitations 
1. Lack of Security Features 
Only the basic security features involving the session variables manipulation ar 
implemented in the website. This only for determining the status and 
identification of the user and make sure that a user whether is granted lo access to 
the specific function or not. Anyway, it is lack of advance security features 
implemented because of the time constraint. Security issue is the one of the most 
important issue for the web-based system. 
11. Browser limitation 
This system can only run in Internet Explorer 5.0 and ab ve. This is due to the 
deployment of VBScript and java Script language, which are the default 
supporting language for A P. User uses browsers that d 11 l support th s 
features will not be able to use the functions available in thi sy t m. 
iii. Limited reporting analysis 
Functions in E-advertisement are limited to few report generation. Besides, n 
graphical illustrations such as chart and bar chart. 
rv, Language limitation 







8.4 Future Enhancements 
Below are the suggestions for E-advertisement: 
1. Error Detection Features 
More comprehensive error detection features to ensure that the valid input is 
being passed to the database server and make sure that the system is robust and 
easy to maintain the reliability of the system. 
11. Provide Report Generating Function 
This function should be included in futures because this function will allow us r 
to generate report in printable format regarding the urvey data, results and 
graphical illustrations such as chart, bar chart ands on. 
iii. Provide other languages version 
Since the system's target users are Malaysian itiz ns, s besides nglish, 










8.5 Knowledge and Experience Gained 
By doing this project, I have learnt a Jot of things from di Ifcrcnt aspc 'L urin r 
the literature review, a lot of research and studies have been made to find out all th 
relevant information and gathered the information. The information can be us d for 
future references. 
Besides that, communication and presentation skills are really vital during the 
viva session. Presentation material must be attractive and also informative to describe the 
whole system. At the same time, the fluency of language and body language also play an 
important role during the whole presentation. The presentation experience provides me a 
step forward as to prepare me for the future working environment. 
During the system coding and implementation, a lot of knowledge and techniques 
in ASP, HTML, VBScript, and Java cript are gained. By pra tically apply th m in the 
application; it is able to improve the understanding about the Ian uages themselves us 
well as their integration. 
Moreover, during discussion with another partner, a lot of c rnrnunication skills 
are required to achieve cooperation and c rnprehensi n. It provides advantage in 
exploring circumstance that similar to future working environment. 
Involvement and experiences gained during system development hav provided 
the chang for self-improvement and evaluation. ystern design and ding give a great 
chance to express my own opinions and id as. 
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This user manual will provide step-by-step instruction, which will guid and 
facilitate the user effectively in order to use this system. 
1. Login 
E-Advertisement 
Search item by 
entering keyword, 
category, prices and 
location. 
SEAf\CH 
~e)"Wtofd L ... 1 
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atest Advertisement 
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, Sorry tmoopn KZQO 
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• Pouory Oi•oot,y hl11 
Figure I: Main age bcf r L gin 
L Key in the mail Address and Pas. word in Login le tboxcs as shown in th 
Figure I. 
11. Click Submit button. The system will vulidat th" mail address und the 
password. If th d 'tail is .orre .t, th' main pu ' aft 'r lo in ' ill t " sht w 1 ~r •r 











Member ID (emoll oddreSi) [:: ... :., 
Figure 2: Forget Password Page 
iii. If user forget theirs own password already then they can lick on th ""' rg t 
Password" to fill in theirs own email address and the password will send to their 
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Figure 3: New User Registrati n Pa) 
1. Click the Register Now link as shown in Figure I. User Registrati n page will 
be shown (refer Figure 3) 
11. Key in all the corresponding informati n 111 the relevant fields. * m ans 
compulsory. 
111. Click Submit to c mplet th' registration. yst m will validate the r gistrution 
to check if the user already r gister d. m ssn c will be shown t stat ii' the 
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After login, 
user name will 
be displayed. 
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Figure 4: Main Page after Login 
1. Those users whose are not member y t are not accessible int the Post Ads 
Forum, Enquiry and Mail. Hyperlink of ategorie: and Announcement ar also 










4. Edit Profile 
MY PROFILE DETAILS HI, Huoy Lln9 
fir et Hame : 
LH1.llame: 
liC Ho: 
o;rte of' Hirth: 
Atl<lres• #1: ]· 








Figure 5: dit Pr file Page 
1. After login, the Edit Profile hyperlink will be shown in the home page. 
11. Click the Edit Profile hyperlink. The dit Pr fil Page will be appear d. 
111. Members can edit the information in theirs own pr file. 










5. Post Ads 
I· 
:vi[ 2000 ~ • 
-+ I p;·ui··~·p·j~·-~1Q ,. y l • 
i l_~~.~o~ . .!?.?.~ . 
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'[12.eo 
'[• .1 JI""'" 
I [.7.,~.llt• .. ' 
Sub C•baoory 
Upload Pleb.I ..... 
J· 
J 
Figure 6: Post Advertisement Page 
1. Clicks on the Post Ads button f the header to post n w uds, 
11. Key in all the corresponding information in the r l vant fields. * means 
compulsory (refer igurc 6) 
















' Pulau Pmang 
' Shaw Dog 
' A funny story book 111 
Sub Catevo'"Y 
Starl: Post D•bt 
End Post D•te 
srete 
Short De111 rtptlon 
'RM 10 
Figure 7: Confirmation Posting Page 
iv. The further process will be continued and member will ask for confirmation 
before payment transaction can be made in the next st I "i I.If 7). 
E~Advcrtiscmcnt 
Payment Advertisement 
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v. Member is required to fill in the payment methods; credit card number and 
expired date to precede the payment transaction (refer Figure 8). 
6. Posted History 
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Figure 9: Posted Adv rtisern ent Pag 
1. Click the Posted History hyperlink. 
11. Members can edit theirs own p sted advertisement which are still valid 111 
edit item page (ref r i up c ) 











Users can search all categories by click on the Category button on lh h nu r, a 
list of categories included its own subcategories and items which arc available in th E- 
Advertisement will be listed out. 
8. Forum 
1. Click on the forum button on the header of E-Advertisement. 
II. Forum page included what category inside are shown (refer Figure 10). 
E-Ad vcrti scmcnt 
i zure I 0: Forum Page 










Click here to edit 
forum. Figure I 2 
will be shown. 
0 
Figure 11: Forum Topic Page 
Click here to 
post new forum 
topic (refer 
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111. Click on the particular topic in Figure J 4 to view others member's posted 
forum. 
9. Enquiry 
i:z ... Advertiscmen t 




r-----~ --- l 
L_________ -· 
Figur 15: nquiry Page 
1. Click on the enquiry button when member has something t ask the 
administrator. 
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Po<JIJ 1 
Showing there 
is a new mail. 
'-----------' tlQMJ: 1&J.Qlill.a1~l~If.Qal.lM1WIE.~t 141JJ 
Figure 16: Email Page 
1. Click on the Email button at the header then the Email page will e shown 
(refer Figure 16). 
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Figure 18: Reply Mail Page 
111. Click on the Reply button to reply email and Back button to back to the 
Figure 17 (refer Figure 18). 
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